
67/131 Harold St, Highgate, WA 6003
Apartment For Sale
Saturday, 4 May 2024

67/131 Harold St, Highgate, WA 6003

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 131 m2 Type: Apartment

Miles Malcolm

https://realsearch.com.au/67-131-harold-st-highgate-wa-6003
https://realsearch.com.au/miles-malcolm-real-estate-agent-from-miles-malcolm-real-estate


$699,750

New Listing First Time Open 11.30am to 12.15 pmWelcome to the epitome of opulence in the heart of Highgate!

Presenting a rare opportunity to indulge in the pinnacle of luxury living with our exquisite 3-bedroom unit. Nestled in the

vibrant and trendy neighbour hood of Highgate, this residence seamlessly combines modern elegance with the charm of

urban living.Property Highlights:Spacious 3-Bedroom Unit:Experience the ultimate in comfort with generously

proportioned bedrooms designed for relaxation and tranquility. Impeccable attention to detail ensures a perfect blend of

style and functionality.Stunning Views:Revel in breathtaking panoramic views from the comfort of your own home.

Whether it's the city skyline or the lush greenery surrounding Highgate, every window frames a picturesque

scene.Compact Kitchen:Culinary enthusiasts will delight in the kitchen, equipped appliances and counter space. Perfect

for hosting gatherings and intimate meals.Luxurious Bathrooms:Indulge in spa-like luxury with meticulously designed

bathrooms featuring high-end fixtures, elegant finishes, and a relaxing ambiance.Secure Parking:Enjoy the convenience

and peace of mind with secure parking facilities for your vehicles. Effortlessly access your residence with designated

parking spaces.Private Terrace:Unwind in your own oasis with a private terrace, offering a serene escape from the hustle

and bustle of city life. Perfect for morning coffees or evening gatherings with friendsSecure Living:Your safety and

security are our top priorities. Benefit from 24/7 security measures to ensure a worry-free living experience.This is more

than a home; it's a lifestyle. Don't miss the chance to make this exclusive 3-bedroom unit in Highgate your sanctuary.

Contact us now to schedule a private viewing and embark on a journey to luxury living! This property also has long term

professional tenants providing income until April 25Investment Opportunity in Highgate with Long-Term Professional

Tenants! Discover the perfect blend of luxury living and smart investment in this exclusive 3-bedroom unit nestled in the

heart of trendy Highgate. Beyond its opulent features, this property offers the added benefit of secured income with

long-term professional tenants in place until April 25. Property Highlights:Secure Income Stream:Benefit from immediate

returns with reliable long-term professional tenants already in residence. Enjoy a hassle-free investment with guaranteed

income until April 25.Smart Investment:Diversify your portfolio and capitalize on the thriving Highgate real estate

market. This property not only provides a luxurious living experience but also promises a strong return on

investment.Prime Location:Situated in the vibrant Highgate neighbourhood, this property is surrounded by trendy cafes,

upscale boutiques, and cultural hotspots. Capitalize on the area's popularity and potential for property value

appreciation.Future Growth Potential:Highgate is known for its dynamic growth and increasing demand. Secure your

position in a neighbourhood poised for sustained appreciation, ensuring long-term value for your investment.Hassle-Free

Management:Benefit from a professionally managed property, ensuring smooth operations and maintaining the

property's value over time. Enjoy the convenience of passive income without the stress of day-to-day

management.Available for Viewing:Schedule a private viewing to experience firsthand the luxurious features of this

3-bedroom unit and explore the investment potential it holds. Act now to secure this rare opportunity!For Inquiries and

Viewing Appointments, please contact:Miles MalcolmMiles Malcolm Real Estate  Phone:0419 914 096    

Email:miles@milesmalcollimrealestate.com,au        Website: www.milesmalcolmrealestate.com.auSeize the opportunity to

combine upscale living with a sound investment strategy in one of Highgate's most coveted properties.Don't miss

out—contact us today!


